
Padre Parents Meeting Notes 
January 11, 2018 

 
 

Present: Murial Lin, Lisa Morgan, Heidi Short, Andy Sudol, Kimberley Whittaker, Pete 
Chuvet, William Graessley, Sherrill A., Kath Uyeda, Molly McRae, Rosa Hong, Boryana 
Griffin, Craig Tuana (Asst. Principal) 

1) Parent Donna Langley has been appointed as head of CHS Athletic Boosters. 
She has several ambitious goals that she spoke about and is interested in 
getting CHS Athletics funding back on track, so that parents do not have to pay 
so much out of pocket for uniforms and other extras for their kids to participate 
in various sporting activities. One of the biggest revenue sources for Padre 
Athletics is the snack bar that is open during football and other field sports 
competition; unfortunately, the snack bar has not been open due to staffing 
issues. One of her goals is to renovate the snack bar and make it a revenue 
generating machine again. Langley works for the Pebble Beach Co and has put 
together a great partnership between CHS and Pebble whereby CHS Athletics  
Boosters will receive a $5000 grant for providing student volunteers for the 
inaugural Pebble Beach Half Marathon (January 26 & 27). Student volunteers 
also receive community service hours for their time. Langley is also working on 
additional opportunities for CHS Sports Boosters to partner w/ Pebble in order 
to earn grant monies to help fund various projects.  

2) Student Activities Director Aubrey Powers ~  gave an update on various 
activities coming up and deadlines coming up for Seniors. Senior students are 
working on a senior video and need photos ~ the video will be set to music and 
will play during the senior brunch on the last day of school 
Sober Grad Minute Parties have been great 
Coming up: 
February 2 ~ Winter Spirit Rally 
February 3 ~ Winter Formal at the Monterey Fairgrounds (tickets $20/ea) 
semi-formal attire. Dance committee will be sending out a Sign up Genius for 
parent volunteers to donate treats and drinks and a chaperone for the snack 
table. Tickets go on sale January 22. 

3) College and Career Center Director Patricia Hunt ~ Seniors are in the final 
stretch of completing financial aid/scholarship essays for various colleges. The 
Naviance site is a great resource for parents wondering what is available. There 
are tons of different scholarships awarded for merit, need, various 
circumstances. Students who apply sometimes receive tons of $$$$ because 
they spend the time to do it ~ well worth it! Most of the applications are due the 
Tuesday after February break. Students can go to Patricia and tell her 
specifically what they want to target, and she can help them narrow it down. 
 
Super Bowl Raffle… raised over $50K ~ our second highest year ever! There 
is a debrief meeting for those who are interested in helping out next year. 
Meeting is Thursday January 25 at 8;30 – 10 am in Patricia Hunt’s office.  
 



Jeff Rodgers ~ Counselor ~ Spoke about College Applications and career path 
interest. The Counseling department is about to begin working with 11th 
graders to help make sure they are maximizing their efforts and taking the 
correct classes to get into the colleges they want. He encourages students to 
talk w/ their counselors if they have any concerns about this. Also reminded 
parents that students who take classes at the Junior College during their high 
school enrollment, get to take the classes free of charge! Great opportunity to 
save a bundle of money by getting college credits out of the way during high 
school! 
 
Craig Tuana ~ Vice Principal ~ Spoke about Senior pranks and Senioritis. He 
said about this time of year, Seniors are DONE and ready to play. So far he 
hasn’t heard of any Senior ditch day, or pranks, but encourages parents who do 
hear of anything outlandish to notify school officials or police/sheriff if the 
situation warrants it. He relayed a story about one year hearing about kids 
going to the beach in Big Sur with a keg. They had the sheriffs office check it 
out. Vice Principal Debbie Puente will be meeting with Seniors to remind them 
not to do anything that might jeopardize their ability to walk in graduation 
ceremonies, or even their graduation status. Sometimes kids get in a group 
mentality and think things are funny, but they can quickly escalate and get out 
of hand and before you know it someone is not laughing anymore!  
Mr. Tuana also reminded us about the VAPA Show (Visual and Performing 
Arts) next week, which showcases the talented kids at CHS! 
 
Andy Sudol, parent and Executive Director of Chamber Music Monterey told 
the group that CMM offers free concerts at Sunset Center for students and 
discounted tickets for parents. The upcoming schedule is: 
January 13, 8pm 
Feb 24, 8pm 
April 7, 8pm 
Tickets can be found on their website.  
 
Next Padre Parent Meeting Thursday, February 1, 2018, 8am in the CHS 
Theater 


